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Abstracl. A rcuuctilln in the llperating lemperatur, in SOF can decrease materials dcgradatilln 

I'm long term operation. The efficiency of energy convcrion and durability of pert'om1anee mainl) 

lk\lcnd on the electro catalytic activity of the carhode and Its thermo-chemical compatibility with 

the oxide ion conducting s,llid e1ectrol t'. In this work. L )I"Sr" "COOl ,\ (L C (,535). a mixed 

conducting ~table pcruv.. kite oxide prcpared b. glycine nitrate route i systematically charactclized 

'ireular pellcrs "'ere rabricat~d and subjecto.:d to "intering at different teJ11pcr~\ture~ ranging from 

lOn-In:. K, the sintcring behavioural' SC and LSC-YZ cumpu'ite ,'cre in\'e~tigated to obwin 

inforlllallOn on the densification. shrinkage in volume after he~lt treatment. The thermo-chemical 

cumpatibilIty of this cathode nwtcrial with YZ is also hrought out Complex impedance 

spectroscopy was U~l' I for determining the conductivity and ekctrical helwviour. The compunent 

dillu~ion coclficient and mobility of ions were caJclllaleu !'rom condu,·li\.ity ,'alues. A hri~f 

di~cu~,ion is mad' un ih ~uitahility f\lr application as electro catalytic malerials under ITSOFC 

llpcrating conditions, 

I. Introduction reduct!'oll in the ojwrating temperature of SOFe. The 

o-conuining peru skite oxides such as LaCoO, arc of mixed ionic and electronic conducting cathoue cll' thl' 

interest for nUl11erou~ applications, including SOFCs, La l ,Sr,C(lO;.... systems has shown the low~~t cathodic 

oxygen separation memhranes. catalyst laser and sensors overpot~ntial for an SOFC air electrode. hus the system 

11-71, This I, due to excellent transport and " the l1lust promiSing candicj;(te for the cathode III a 

ele troanalyticaJ propertits of cobaltite. high electronic reduced temperature sore. The crucial requir mcnt ttlr 

Ulnllllctivity, "ignificant oxygen ion mobilIty anu their ;Ippli"ahility in ITSOFC is their compatibility 

a pilicahle C'lectrochel11ical and catalytic activity In incoll.luction with thc alternate solid electrol:tc~ without 

reactiolh involving llXygCIl AI>propriatc A-~Itc and B any phase formation. The present work mainly de' Is with 

Sit, dupin" of ABO, pCI'O\"kitc make" it pos"ible to the properties and suitability of L~""Sr" "CoO", (l.SC 

IljHil1li/C 111\.:,e pmpcrtic, tll a CtlnsidCl'~lbJc extent. 65J5) pero\'~kllc ba"cd C<lthUlIe~ for rc luccd [enlpnaturc 

LHnthanllll cubaltite ha, a rhombohedrally distorted Solid Oxide fucl Cl'!lS and also ~tudics on chemical 

pcrovsklte structure and moderatc oxygen dcficienc at reaL:ti'ity of ~ is ·athoue with Yc2:r~01 (YZ) pyrochlore 

c1cva! 'd tel11paatllre~. whi 'h illcrea~es with increasing electrolytc, 

rcdLlcinL: oxygen partial prcs~ures IX-I 0). The ekctronic 

c nduc,tion in LaCoO, occurs by transfer of charge canies 2. Experimental Aspect 

vi~r Co-O-Co h011(1\ an I e ceed ionic onJuctivity more The dc~ircd cornpll~itiol1s of LSC and YZ were prep,u\.~ 

than 1000 limes IIO-I.1j The use of alternate electrouc from nitr,ltc ;,olutiolls using the glycille nitrate 

m;rlcrials wilh improved per!'orm:lIl'e i, required for a COfl1bUSllllll sYl1thc~i~ technique, dc\nihcd e1,ewhen: 
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h~ I. XRD p~tlern of LS ' 6535 cathode powders. 
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Fig. 2. XRD pallcrn of LSC 65:1S-YZ composite powo rs. 

diameter require, higher temperature tor sintering and 

higher particle diameter requires 10"''-'1 temperature for 

sintcring. 

3.2. Silllerilll{ Studies. The synthesized materials were 

uni-axially pressed into circular componenls at an axial 

. tress of ISA Mpa by laking the powders in a die using 

hydraulic prc!>sing machine for 2 minutes duration. The 

circular components were subjected to annealing at 

di fcrcnt t 'mpcraturc!> nnging from 1073 to 1773 K in a 

Cllmpulcr conlroliL'd programmable !Urn:.lcc at a heating 

~IIHI c()u/illg r;lte of 20 "C/ll1in for 3 11I'.s. prior to 
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Fi~. 3. The effect of temperature on theoretical density of 
LSC 6535, YZ and LSC-YZ composite. 
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Fi~ 4. The dfe t of temperature 011 volume ch'lIlgc of LS 
6535, Y7 and LSC-YZ composite. 

annealing and after annealing the shrinkage in volume and 

densification factor were calculated to assc's the powder 

compaction and sintning behavior. The sinterjng 

behaviour of LSC was investigated in detail as a function 

of the sintering temperature. The percentage of theoretical 

density values of LSC wcr calculated fn m sintcring dala, 

The maximum percentage f theoretical density was fOllnd 

to be 9Yir at 1473 K, The effect of temperature on 

rern:ntage \\1 theoretical density is sh\\\Vn in Fig. 3. It 

sho\\'s th;\t there is a,s sharp increase in the percentage 01 

theoretIL',i1 density as fUIIl'li\\n of lL'mperatllrl.' lrum 1173 
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Fig. 5 An idc;di/cJ cyuivaicill circ'uit (bJ ;llld Its 
c'orrespollding impedance plot (a) Ch , Rh i11H.1 ",.,•• R'h alld 

d' Rd n:pr '~ents resistancc and capacitance tor bulk, grain 

boundary und de trode proce. s. re~pecti\'ely. 

to 1473 K in LSC 6535. In the case of YZ, there IS no 

marked difference in percentage of theoretical density at 

the temperature range from I 173 to 1573 K. The 

percentage of theoretical density values increase. gradually 

as. function of temperature upto 177. K The maximum 

of percentage of theoretical density at 1773 K is about 

770/(. Thc percentage of theoretical density value~ of 

S -YZ composite PO\ der gradually starts to increase as 

fundinn ()f temperarurl: from 1073 to 1273 K, then it 

raisc~ ~harpl) from 1273 to 1473 K. From Fig, 3, it is 

eb r that the percentage of theoretical density values of 

YZ shifts rioht side of the graph to left 'ide when L 

mixed with YZ. It is also confirmed b XRD experiment-

The volume changes in specimen of LSC. YZ and 

L C- YZ powders arc plotted as function of temperature. 

as . hown in Fig 4. The volume chan e increases with 

increasing temperature. here is no volume change even 

at 1273 K for YZ pyrochlore based clcl'trolyt~. While 

mixing L with YZ, the volum change starts t 1073 

K. thus th v lume change of LSC- YZ composite also 

shifts to low temperature region when compared to LSC 

und YZ. 

3.3. ()!IdllUil'ily Ml:o.lllrell1l'llls. The bulk conductivity 

of LSC. YZ and LS -YZ c()mpo~ite powder~ were 

measured hy a two probe ac impedance technique. Th' 

hulk ulilductivity has he 'n rneasuretl in tht: r,tnge of 

temperature 77.1-107. K. In gcncraJ. the ac il1lJXdallCL: oJ 

an ioni( «(\flduclllr ll1easuretl hy a tw,l prohe fIlcthod 

('llnt;uns contrihution fnllll the hulk. Frain bOllnd.lries ;ulli 
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Fi". 6. The effect of temper;,turc on condUClivity valuc, 01
 
LSC 6515 call1\lde.
 

electrode/electrolyte interLlcc. which can be reflected In a 

complex plane by three successive arc. as shown in Fig. 

Sa. The frequency increascs from the rillht to the left , ~ . 
across the plot. The arc at the high frequency end of 

speclrum represents the bulk rcsislivity~ the arc al the 

middle is a consequence of th grain boundary effects; the 

low fr 'quency arc is ;lssigned to the electrode respol1~e. 

An idealized ('LJllI' alent circuit for the ceramic oxidcs 

corre~ponding to the impedanC' plot is ~ho\Vn in Fig. :1b. 

[n a practical case, however. not all these ,Ircs can be 

observed. depending on the nature of the s;nnp]cs ,uld 

testing conditions. 

The effect of temperature on cOIHluetj"ity of LS IS 

shown In Fig. 6. It shows that the conductivit \':1lue 

increases with increasing tempnaturc. The energy oj 

activation for LSC 6535. YZ and LS '- YZ cornpmitc 

pellets (which were sintered at 147.1 K. 177~ K and 147. 

K) are 88.5~8. 16.532 and 47403 k1. respectively. It 

implies lhat the conductivity value of YZ increased by 

mixing LSC cathode powder to YZ. As a result. the 

higher energy of activation to be responsible for the 

highcr (;onducti vity. 

Figure 7 shows that the conductivity valuc of LSC

YZ c()l11p()~itc pellets which werl' sintercd al differen( 

tCllp'rature ranging from 1073 toI 7.1 K. J hrs i~ plotted 

as function of tempn;ttllrc. It gives lhe straight linc' tur 

all tcmpcraturcs. The cnergy of activ;ltion \lcre ealclll;ltcd 

i'r(i111 til<' \rrhenillS piOI. which is pl'lt!"d as lundion <11' 

'111tel'1ng lL'lIlpl:ralllrl~. a.s,iI'l\\n in I;ig. X. It is ekar Ih;lt 
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Fig. 7. The elfcct of tcmperaturc Oil cOlluuctivity vHIlIC~ of
 

L' -YZ composite (which were silllercd at different
 
IClllpnatllrc~). 
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Fig. 9. Th effect of temperature on component diffusion 

coefficient and mobility of ions of L C 6535 cathode. 
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Fig. 10. The effect of temperature on component diffusion 
coefficient and mobility of ion~ of LS '-YZ composite:. 

values of SC. YZ and LSC-YZ compo ite, TIle 

component diffusion co ffi ient Dcnm !, is for diffusion 

under some gradient which acts as driving force for 

migration a specified component. Migration of ions in 

solid electrolyte under ckctrie field is an cxampll: of this 

diffusion. The equation for the mobility of ions i~ gi en 

as follows, 

fl, = IT IN q 

• mobility of ions 

sintered ternpi!Tature 

hg. l-l. Thc illtlllCIKC of ~illtl'rc tl'l11pnalUrl' UII ('n(:r~) of 
aCliv<lriull of LS -YZ cumposite and YZ. 

thl~ energy of activation incrca~e~ with increasing the 

sintned temp raturc. It means that the conductivity value 

uf L -YZ compo~it illcreases with increasing sintcring 

temperature. In other words, the mixing of LSC to YZ 

illcrea~es the conductivity value of LSC-YZ compo. ite 

matcriab with respect to tcmpcr<Jturcs. 

COlllpOllcnt ditTusiolll'l) 'fTicicllt <JTHJ Mobility of iOlls 

(If th,).sc material, werl' l'akulaled from l'Olldllcli\,ilY 
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he con ept of DcQ,,)p i' very important for the solid 

'!ectrolyte. since it is intimately rdatcu to conductivity. 

with the emst- instt:in equation, gi en as, 

a = Z~ en D'"mplKT. 

The values of Dco,np for mobile ions in gc xl solid 

cle trolytes can be hiohcr than I x 1O-~ cm~/s 121]. But 

\ e found that thL' obt<tined component Jiffusion 

c eflicicnt \Va~ _ .158 x IO-J CJl1~/, . • 0 that It can be u~ 

as solid electrolyte. 

The DC<lmp and lA, of LSC and LSC-YZ composite are 

givenin Table 2. The etfect of temperature on component 

LIt fusion coefficient and mobility of ions of LSC and 

L C-YZ c mpo'it re sh wn in Figs') & 10. 

r speuively. It was found that the obtained graph:. are 

similar when compared to cOl1ductivity plots of SC and 

LSC-YZ. It reveals that the lower conductivity value is 

due to the lower Dcomp and IA; values. Thus. the hioher 

mobility 0 ions and the component diffusion efficient 

'eem to be re'pon ible for th higher conJuctivity values 

in LSC and LSC-YZ composite. 

4. Conclusion 
The C 6535 perovskite based cathode puwuer WeLS 

prepared through combustion method. The chemical 

n:activily of LSC and YZ )Xlwlkrs were inve~tigated. The 

lattice paramdcr of YZ In LS - YZ composite is 

im:n:ascJ while mixing or S with YZ The cryst~llIilc 

size of L C- YZ composite is high when compareu to . 

LSC and YZ ,nd the cr stallite size of YZ in LSC- YZ 

composite is also II1creased. It implies that the L C- Z 

composite requires a low tempt'rature for Jensitication 

c mpareu to YZ. The electrical conductivity of LSC Wl<.1 

L C- YZ compo 'ile were investigatcJ. Th\O' conductivity 

is increa:.ed one order (compared to YZ). The thermal 

behaviour of LSC and LSC- YZ cornpt1sitc are brou~ht 

out from the steady .tate sintering exp\O'riments to umw 

useful information on the inter-dependence of (k :hrinkage 

in volume and the % theoretical density. The component 

diffusion coefficients and mobility of ions ~Ire calculated 

from conductivity values. DC""'I) and ~l; are found In the 

range of 10-7 emc/s and 10"" cme/V/s at 1073 K for LSC

YZ c )mpo 'ite respectively. h values of D,,,,np for 

moObile ion in go u electrolyte can be higher than I x 

10~ cmc/s. but we found the calculated Dc..",!' is higher 

than reported. hus the LSC-YZ composite found to be a 

suitable electr Iyte for ITSOFe. 
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